This paper describes a preliminary evaluation of two types of greenwaste (fresh and aged) 7 used as a mulch layer to control runoff from disturbed landfill areas. Fresh greenwaste refers 8 to woody and herbaceous garden waste that has been recently collected, chopped and 9 shredded. Aged greenwaste is greenwaste which has been stockpiled for 18 months. We used 10 rainfall simulator tests to investigate two aspects: (1) the performance of greenwaste mulch in 11 reducing runoff during designed storm events with a high frequency of occurrence and (2) 
Introduction 26
Municipal landfills used for the disposal of solid waste present considerable ecological and 27 human risks unless there is effective landfill cover that minimises erosive runoff and isolates 28 contaminants in the landfill from the nearby environment (Breshears et al., 2005) . Physical 29 disturbance due to landfill activities can cause loss of vegetation and exposure of the surface 30 soil within the active parts of the site. Disturbed areas are also subject to compaction by 31 heavy machinery reducing infiltration which increases runoff. Low vegetative cover 32 combined with reduced infiltration may predispose landfill sites to excessive erosion during 33 storm events. As a consequence, effective erosion control of these disturbed areas is critical 34 in reducing turbid runoff generated from landfill sites.
and residential garden activities which is shredded and chipped to produce a mulch material. 48 This material could be used as a convenient and economic method for short term erosion 49 control on land fill sites as it is similar to woody waste which is known to be beneficial for 50 erosion control (Buchanan et al, 2002; Demars et al., 2004 and Benik et al., 2003) , especially 1 for short term prevention of erosion from disturbed areas of construction sites (e.g. USEPA, 2 1993; QDMR, 2002) . The performance of greenwaste could also be similar in the erosion 3 control of highway embankments using yard waste compost (Persyn et al., 2004) . These 4 applications indicate that more specific information is required to test the suitability of 5 greenwaste mulch as a short-term erosion control to reduce offsite impacts associated with 6 sediment-laden runoff from disturbed landfill areas.
8
The performance of mulch to control runoff and erosion is often evaluated with simulated 9 rainfall. Using a simulated rainfall intensity of 95 mm h -1 , tests by Iowa Department of 10 Transportation indicated both runoff and erosion rate from areas treated with yard waste 11 compost to be 22% and 4% of bare soil, respectively (Persyn et al., 2004) . In their study, 12 superior performance of yard waste compost over other compost treatments involving 13 biosolids and industrial wastes was due to the coarse nature of the material. This indicates 14 that surface roughness and detention or storage capacity of the mulch may be key properties 15 which could be important in reducing runoff and erosion.
16 17
Biophysical mechanisms of runoff and water erosion over land surface is reasonably well 18 known and modelled (e.g. Nearing et al., 1989; Misra and Rose, 1996; Van Dijk and 19 Bruijnzeel, 2004) , but the interaction of mulch with both these processes are relatively 20 complex and not as well understood. Early work of Kramer and Meyer (1969) found that the 21 rough surface created by mulches lowers runoff velocity, provides greater water storage and 22 allows water to percolate into the soil. There are also indications that soil crusting occurs less 23 often when mulch is present on surface due to the dissipation of energy associated with the 24 raindrop impact and runoff (Risse and Faucette, 2003) . Demars et al. (2000) reported an 25 increase in water infiltration and water holding capacity due to improvements in soil structure 26 when composted wood mulch was used to prevent erosion. Figure 1 ). The duration-ARI curve in Figure 1 is based on the design storm estimation 46 procedures as described for Australian Rainfall and Runoff (Pilgrim, 1987 Mean runoff characteristics, including initial loss (defined as the amount of rainfall that needs 5 to be applied before runoff is observed), runoff volume and maximum discharge for the fresh 6 and aged mulches were of similar magnitude (NS, P>0.05, Table 2 ). Based on the volumetric 7 runoff coefficient (total runoff/total rainfall), both mulches have the capacity to retain 8 approximately 50% of the applied rainfall. Potential mechanisms for water retention by the 9 mulch layer are expected to be absorption and storage of water within the voids of the mulch 10 material and surface storage within small depressions on the plastic underlay. 
16
Other TSS and TOC statistics are also shown in Table 2 to include the maximum 17 concentration, EMC and the mass load lost via runoff. Maximum TSS concentration of runoff was found to be higher for the aged mulch than the 32 fresh mulch (Table 2) . Overall, the mean TSS load and EMC in runoff from the fresh mulch 33 were 36% and 13% higher than the aged mulch, respectively (NS, P>0.05, Table 2 ).
35
Mean EMC of TOC in runoff for the fresh mulch was approx. 1.5 times higher than the aged 36 mulch (P≤0.05, Table 2 ). As a stockpile of aged mulch is exposed to the weather, some loss 37 of TOC via leaching is expected prior to our testing. This leaching may have reduced the 38 mean TOC mass load in runoff (approx. one-third) from the aged mulch than the fresh mulch 39 (NS, P>0.05, Table 2 ). Runoff produced from both types of mulches had a dark brown, 40 coffee colour and the TOC was predominately in a dissolved form (>94% DOC).
42
Temporal variation in TOC concentration was relatively constant for both mulches 43 throughout the event with no evidence of any first flush effect ( Figure 5 ). In bare soil (BS) tests, runoff did not start until well after 30 minutes of rain ( Figure 6 ) that 6 was equivalent to a total amount of 21 mm rain. Thus, applying rain at 40 mm h -1 (1-year 7 ARI rainfall) allowed most of the rain to infiltrate into the soil and increased the rainfall 8 duration for BS tests to 62 minutes, coinciding with a 3.5-year ARI rainfall. Runoff from the 9 bare soil was only 24% of the applied rainfall (Table 3) and it stopped quickly within a few 10 minutes of cessation of rainfall ( Figure 6 ). The shape of the hydrograph for bare soil suggests 11 that runoff did not reach a steady state during the testing period although the magnitude of 12 maximum discharge from bare soil was similar to the mulch tests on plastic (Tables 2 and 3) . (Table 3) , mean runoff from 46 AGS plots was 13% of the applied 3.5-year ARI rainfall and its volume was approx. half of that generated from the bare soil (NS, P>0.05, Table 3 ). Maximum runoff discharge from 48 AGS plot was also lower than the discharge from bare soil (Table 3) .
49 50
The quality of runoff indicated a substantial reduction of 98% in mean TSS EMC from AGS 1 plots compared with the bare soil (BS) plots (P≤0.05, Table 3 and Figure 7 ). Thus, a 10-cm 2 layer of aged greenwaste is an effective method in reducing the turbidity of stormwater 3 generated from landfill surfaces.
5
The TSS EMC in runoff from AGS was of similar magnitude to that for the aged greenwaste 6 over plastic (AGP in Table 2 ), with the indication that the TSS in AGS tests may have 7 originated from the mulch itself, rather than from the soil. Total TSS load from the aged 8 greenwaste plot was <1% of that from the bare soil (NS, P>0.05, Table 3 ).
9 10 TOC concentration in runoff from the bare soil (BS) during the 3.5-year ARI rainfall test was 11 in the range of 10-50 mg L -1 (Figure 8 ) with an average EMC of 26 mg L -1 (Table 3) .
12
Approximately 40% of the total organic carbon was in a dissolved form, but it varied 13 considerably between runoff samples (11-86%). With a 10 cm layer of aged mulch on soil 14 (AGS), TOC concentration (both maximum and EMC) increased at least two fold over TOC 15 from the bare soil (NS, P>0.05, Table 3 ). In addition, the temporal pattern of TOC in runoff 16 showed first flush effects for AGS but not for BS (Figure 8 ). Due to a reduction in runoff 17 volume from AGS, the mass load of TOC from the aged mulch was similar to BS (NS, 18 P>0.05, Table 3 ). Runoff from the AGS plots had a higher mean dissolved organic carbon
19
(DOC) than from the bare soil (NS, P>0.05, Table 3 ). The nature of greenwaste to export 20 carbon in dissolved form was consistent with that observed from the mulch characterisation 21 tests (AGP, Table 2 ).
23
The initial runoff phase for the AGS tests corresponded with a 1-year ARI rainfall duration.
24
Runoff generated during the first phase was 3 mm or 13% of the applied rain (Table 3) .
25
During the same period, the 1-year ARI rainfall fully infiltrated into the bare soil (BS) plot.
26
This indicates that aged mulch on bare soil may contribute to TSS and TOC pollution during 27 minor storms when no runoff is occurring from bare soil. pesticides and other contaminants to runoff, the range of pollutants assessed for water quality 31 in these studies need to be broadened. 
